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PETER'S IN PAIN Mournful mob king: 'I feel an angel has been
taken from me'
BY JOHN MARZULLI, RICHARD WEIR AND TRACY CONNOR DAILY NEWS STAFF WRITERS WITH RALPH R. ORTEGA
Friday, April 2th 2004, 6:59AM

A shaken Peter Gotti was griev ing y esterday f or his f allen "angel" - the Long Island mom who committed suicide af ter
publicly proclaiming her lov e f or the married mobster.
"I f eel an angel has been taken f rom me," the crime boss told one of his lawy ers af ter getting the news of his lov er
Marjorie Alexander's death.
Gotti, 64, who is behind bars at a f ederal lockup in Brookly n, told v isitors he was stunned that his af f air with
Alexander, 43, ended so tragically .
"He cared deeply f or Marjorie," def ense attorney Joseph DiBenedetto told the Daily News af ter meeting with Gotti.
"This is v ery shocking f or him."
Lawy er Donald Madeo, who is representing Gotti in his div orce f rom his wif e of 42 y ears, described the f ormer city
garbageman as "deeply upset."
"He considered Marjorie to be an angel to him," Madeo said af ter leav ing the Sunset Park lockup where Gotti is awaiting
sentencing on a racketeering rap. "Ov er the last two y ears, she stood by him."
Alexander was f ound dead Wednesday at the Red Roof Inn in Westbury , L.I. - day s af ter she prof essed her lov e f or
Gotti in interv iews with The News.
Police said all signs pointed to suicide: an empty bottle of sleeping pills, the plastic bag taped ov er her head,
"introspectiv e" notes she mailed to f amily and f riends, the apology and $100 tip she lef t f or the motel maid and a
request to be cremated.
"There is no trauma to her. There's no indication of any kind of v iolence. There's no def ense postures. There's no
disarray in the room," Nassau Homicide Sgt. Richard Laursen said.
Alexander, a div orced mother of two f rom Rockv ille Centre, had a history of emotional problems and was distraught
that her lov er was f acing up to 15 y ears on a racketeering rap.
In letters to the court, pleading f or a f ederal judge to hav e mercy on Gotti, she said she was on the anti-depressant
Prozac. Gotti def ense lawy er Gerald Shargel described her as "v ulnerable, depressed."
Af ter being unmasked as Gotti's lady f riend by a judge last week, Alexander also bared her soul to The News, calling
Gotti her "soul mate."
Gotti apparently was not happy to see his paramour splashed on the f ront page. One Gotti f amily member suggested
he might hav e y elled at her f or breaking her silence.
"Oh, y eah, he's thrilled," Alexander told The News on Monday , her v oice dripping with sarcasm, when asked about
Gotti's reaction.
A short time later, Alexander apparently made the decision to take her lif e.
She lef t the home she shared with her ex-husband and two sons around 4 p.m. and checked into the motel about 90
minutes later, police said.
She booked a room f or two day s, requested no incoming phone calls or room serv ice and went upstairs with an
ov ernight bag containing toiletries and a change of clothing, cops said.
Between 7 p.m. and 8 p.m., she lef t the room, the electronic key log showed. Inv estigators believ e that's when she
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mailed two letters, one to a f emale f riend and one to her f amily .
"The letters were introspectiv e and personal in nature, and there was no indiv idual or single ev ent mentioned," Laursen
said.
Alexander also scribbled a note to law enf orcement on a y ellow legal pad, "basically giv ing us instructions that she did
want to do this and that she wanted to be cremated," he said.
"There was also a note lef t to the housekeeper apologizing to her, anticipating that she would be the one that would f ind
her," and the $100 tip, he said.
Then, police believ e, Alexander swallowed all the pills in a v ial of Flurazepam, a sedativ e prescribed to insomniacs.
She lay f ace-up on the bed, wrapped a silv er-and-white plastic shopping bag around her head and secured it with duct
tape - a common method of suicide among women, cops said.
Her f amily reported her missing the next af ternoon, but Alexander's body was not discov ered until 2 p.m. Wednesday ,
when a housekeeper try ing to clean the room could not open the door.
A customer relations manager called the room but got no answer, then let himself into the room and f ound the corpse.
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